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GOV. CURTIN a HE SOLDIERS’
friend,

READ THE EVIDENCE.

The Pittsburgh Gazette of the 20th of
July, alluding to Got. Curtin’s operations
with our gallant volunteers, at the open
ing of the rebellion, remarked :

Entrusted with the privilege of expending
the appropriation made by the legislature
for the common defence, he gave to his own croa-
tures the power of making private contracts-ashit private agenJ* in relation to articles with
which they were entiroly unfamiliar, to the great
injury ef the soldier who was victimised by their
unskillfulness or fraud. This fact was found by a
committee, appointed by himvelf, under the pres-
sure of a rublic olamor which grew out of tho
treatment of the volunteers who had assembled
at Harrisburg.”

It is notorious in Harrisburg that GO7.
Curtin was for weeks afraid to bo seen in
the streets ; as long as the soldiers re-
mained in and -about the city, he took good
care to be closely employed at the Capi-
tal. A few weeks after, the soldiers en-
camped near 1 Green* Castle, Franklin
county, were ashamed to leave their tents,
because of tbo ragged condition of their
clothing. Had Gov. Curtin at that time
visited them, he never would have return- :
ed to Harrisburg, so intensely hostile were
the soldiers towards him.

The Gettysburg Star and Banner, a Re-
publican paper, in its issue of May 31
1861, alluding to the corruptions lately
enumerated by the Pittsburgh Gazette, re-
marked :

Alt ihis, it seems, was but the b-ginuining of
gigantio fraud, as though tho nation and the
State hadnrt betn so disgusted by ihe porfi ly cf

recent Administralions that it hurled them from
power more for that cause than any other, shr
man who makes ihe present effort of the p ople to
preserve the liberties fought for and achieved by
our fathers an occasion torch our soldiers and
enrich himself, IS AN ENEMY WHOM IT
WOULD BE CHARITT TO HiNG We care
not who is the guilty part 7. He who defrauds
our bravo soldiers is worse than a traitor. We
do not know who is immediately to blame, but
this we know, THAT GOVERNOR COF TIN’CANNOT ESCAPE CENSURE Either he i.
imphea'cd withthese public thieves, and receives
part of the plunder, or he is guilty of appointing
men to office who deserve the execration ofall good
citizens H» may take which horn of the dilem-
ma he pleaso. Tho rosition of affairs rendersofficial peculation dcubly monstrous. Have wo
just fled from corruption to corruption—from onovile Administraticn to an anothor viler V Manyvote! for Gov. Curtin to avoid oorrnpticn AND
HAVE THEY LINKED THEMjELVKS 10ROTTENNESS ? If the interests of this country
are bound up with tho ,'suceess of Republican
principle!, as enunciated in the Chioago plat-
form, as we believe they are, it becomeithe par
ty to purge itsranks ofTHEFE VILE MEN. and
lot tho STIGMA OF THEIR VILLAINYrosten
t!II' !n alone, and not on the party. AWAY .WITH TRAITORS AND MEN WHO SPECO- ,LATH ON PATRIOTISM.” '

Leaving these -indignent lines for the
consideration of our readers, we next de-
sire to direct attention to the hypocracy
and deplicity of Gov. Curtin as exhibited
by his late visit to Gen. Meade’s army.
Under the pretense ofpresenting that offi-
cer with & sword y the Govenor visited the
army, bnt his real purpose was to elec*
t'oneer for votes. The sword] in ques-
tion waß purchased last winter, with
money subscribed, by the Pennsylvania
Reserves ; but Curtin found it covenient
to keep ituntil after his re-nomination for
Govenor, to be used. for electioneering
purposes. A correspondent alluding to
the visit of Curtin and his set of jolly cro*
nies to the army remarks as follows :

His friends in the army endeavored to make
capital for him there, hy presenting a sword to
Gen. Meade. Now mark the coincidence ! Atthe very moment when feasting and drinking
and fpeechifying.all for political effect with thesoldiers, were going on in a Gcntra”s marquee,
in a squalid tent near by. #».<• sorrowing men were
b«nt before Hva<oti\ imploring mercy l They were
deserters cocdomed to ignominious death, While
strains ofhoft music and shout-* of l>-icr\analnn
revelry and laughter came rudely nn their ear£their hearts were bursting with the prospee ; ofh
parting from 4arth and all the/ held dear, for a
journey to the far off hither shore. But what
cared the wirepullers and the revellers for those
poor soldiers, dead already in ontlcipktionl Dead
soldiers could not vote! For the living, oho
they cared jat as tittle; but their votes were val-
uable to gaia.them, martial pride was flattered
by the presentation of a magnificent sword: to
their oommaider. Sensible soldiers saw apd
thought and spoke jastas we have w itten. and
though a'Colonel Callis and a few others at-
tempted to grail their men. thedodgewastoSpal-
P6ble, andit has completelyfailed.

This is the candidate whose re-election
thb. ofthis city was establish-
«d to BecUte.; That paper befog the Gov-
emor’s organs weinsiat that it shalli at
least endeayor to dfipose of these chargee
of corruption, preferred against him by
its own party.

THK SUSPENSION OF T&E HA-
BnAS COBFOS

The GftwwicZe of this city, is quite furi-
ous inits denunciation of those who are
•not pleased with therJPrealdent’B Bnepen-

eion of the writ of. Aa&eos corpus. ;Its
anxiety to assist its “shoddy candidate*’
for Governor, makes it quite violent in
its denunciations of “copperheads.”

Hon S. A. Purviance, in leaving the
Cabinet of Gov. Curtin, remarked:

“Por rcaaons which appeal to my self-resp'.et,
I cannot consent to continue any longer in con*
nection with your Administration. X, therefore,
tinder youmy resignation oJ the office cfAttor-
ney General,”

The Chronicle, commenting upon this
resignation, observed as follows, which we
produce as an offset to that paper's pres-
ent zeal for Curtins’ re-election. It said:

"ire arenot informed yet what thesi reasons
aro, butenough is known io state that they arise
out of the alleged, complicity of tho Governor in
those soandaloui contract transaction: through
which the State has been swindled out ot immense
sums of m;ney, ard oar brave volantcors sab-
jesiei to a series of hardships and inconveni-
ences which few but themselves would Have bad
the patience to tolorate."

ANOTHER USURPATION.
The justification of the suspension of the

habeas corpus by the Abolition press of
the country,- demonstrates their willing-
ness to sustain the Administration, even
if it, under tho plea oi “necessity/ 1 forbid
popular elections or proclaim an Empire.
Where is the necessity for this suspension
throughout peaceful Commonwealths, un
iess to oppress the people ? V.’« m-:
in rebellion ; even the Sutos in revolt hi*.
being rapidly subdued : the rebel armi-'r
are melting away before cur poweriul le-
gions. Why then this wholesa’e su.-put;
sionofihe habeas corpus! The Pmia
delpbia Journ-al answers as follows :

Tbe New England States and Culilor: i.s l.avlr.g
ejected "Union” tickets, it ksoqis to haw lea.,
deri led that I’eansylvan a, Ohio ud K-ira
d j iikowise. Ihe a;>p :aran 'c i f tbii pronU n \

tion at this moment, suggests the yjypicicn that
It ie intended a 3 a cr.ap d'etat to ea iv the tier
lions in these State*, n la Louis Snpo'eoo. What
else can be the pur]-ope of it ? Thorc Aw' j-isti
ble necessity for it, lor any other purjoie. For
this we confess it i* ncoo?s\ry. The A.Jtuir.is ra
ton cannot carry Penusylvaun and Ohi b • f ir
;.ean*—nay. nrt oven by the oroinary mt-ur..* of

bribe y and fraud. Nothing short .. f the i>. ..s-u-
-ratioD ufthe pjl>cy pursue! in Kc-n ncky can in-
furs the triumph i?/oi tt.r n im.-iurati n party

in these States, and that we supi upo. L
inaugurated by tho issaao-'o o! tus pr-d iuia-
tioti.

The Expedition from Now Orleans-
A New Orleans letter, of September I,

contains the following :

The troops in this department aru ail
on the move, indicating active opurn/iM:.*
at an early day. The movement ia one of
magnitude and wherever its destination,
it can not but have an important influence
upon the result, of the war. 1 hare never
known anything kept eo entirely a &«-<-ret
as this great expedition. No one but the
commanding General has any idea in what
direction the army is to move. Some nay
Mobile, others Galveston, others the ft o
Grande, and some even predict tb»L the
entire affair is intended as a reinforcem-mt
for Gen. Gillmore at Churl*M; u::. Ii maybe so, for all I know ; for 1 am as mu«J.
in the dark as auy one. Every person,
officer and civilian, appears to agree upon
one point, and that ia that Gen. Franklin
is to be in command.

The divisions of Generals Emory arcWeitze!—the advance guard—l* areto-daT,
to be followed al once by the main body.
Gen. b ranklin, I understand, departs to-
morrow morning.

“Major General I'. S. Grant, nod a
portion of his staif, and act omparit-d by
Adjutant Gen. Thomas, arrived in this
city day before yesterday from Vicksburg,
and are stopping at the St. Charles hotel.

* -4 w ». x

“This morning there wad a grand re-
view, by Gen. Grant., of the l;iih ArmyCorps. Since its arrival here the menhave been put in pood order—that in
dressed up in good clothes and given an
opportunity to rest after the fatigues of the\icksburg campaign. The rneu looked
remarkably well, and ibe n-view passedoff with satisfaction to pvery body.

I'roubles in Nebraska
Nebraska territory has ro: escaj ?; j :hr

excitements and violent sc«*:i »-a ct‘
warfare. A terrible cc*:jdit : . i 0 { .-oc,Hy

existc in the soathetiet pcrtif-n,' r»jac-nt to
Miseouri and Kansas. \Yq have convert
ed with a man named Thomas Sloan
lately arrived here as a fugitive from
Richardson county, who states that a par
ty of his neighbors, disguised, went to his
house about two o’clock on the morningof the 3d instant, und broke in his door,
and, after some parley gave him four daysin which to leave the territory, threaten'
iDg that if he did not do so, they wouldburn his house down. Then, after rob- ,bing him of his ritle, they left and served |three other families the same way.The Sunday night following, a body olsixteen men passed within hall a milp 0 ISloan’s house, going towards the Great
Neraßha river. They 'went to the placeofex Sheriff Keeper, and robbed him of
fonr hundred dollars in county orders
two hundred dollars in money, und threehorses. Other citizsns were robbed inthe same manner. The victims werecharged with being'“copperheads.” Someof the men engaged in these exploits aresaid to have been members of the late fithMo. regiment. Saturday night a weekago, Sloan gathered up his property, andtook his family, consisting of his wife aDdlittle daughter, into the hazel brush, wherethey staid all night, being in fear ot anattack. He leaves a field offourteen lieudred bushels of corn at the mercy of. thegang, who belong to an order called the“United Sons of Liberty.' '—Si Linn-;
Republican '

'

New Privateer,
Captain Dillingham, of the Snow Squall,
New York, from Penang, on July 28th;

waa'-'chSsed by a pirate bark near the Cape
of Good Hope, carrying the Confederate
flag. He outran her thongh fired at repeat-
edly. He describes her as follows:

: The bark was about 400 tons, evidently
! Eastern bailt,.-and quite new ; had carved
; work on herstern, Bnrmonnted by an eagle;

] cabin on deck, set in a baP poop. In her
i present trim She is very fast, and few are

the India ships that can outsail her. She
was thoroughly disguised as a merchant-man, having her ports closed, and her
fore-royal down, as is quite common fur
.vessels doubling the “Cape:” and stand-,
ing tp the northwest, that vessels mightthe.more .readily overtake her. I mayremark,- that we each kept an ensign fiy-
ing-while daylight listed. Sept. Ist, la'.21.23, long. 65:5, 4 p. m., made a Bteamcr
to the S. W., apparently standing to the3. W-, under steain Only. JHroctiy aftershe made ail sail, and hauled by the.wind,heading about north, evidently desiring to
communicate with ns. Hot fancying his -
movements; we hanled by the wind underall sail. At snneet, she was about sismiles off-on .our,lee beam, and thought
she had the appearance of a British mail
steamer, yet, as her movements .wets spapidous,-feared lest he intended cutting
us off-, A soon as darkness obscured out]raovsafehts, we'stotfd’ in another direction,1

and Boon lost sight of him,” 1

GRAND HASS CONVENTION.
LaiioftMcr <Hy u Great Hamming

Democracy-Tremendoustnihusiasni and Uowerfal Speeches
i w eniy Thousand ConservativeVo>lers in Coancll-JmigeBlack, Judge

J ,
OTtc[’ J * Vlancy Jones, and Henry

• lay Dean on the Stand—JudgeWoodward In Town.
Reported for the Pittsburgh Port.]

Lam-aster, Sept. 17,1863,
The spacious streets of this fine little

city are crowded with enthusiastic voters
who have come here to reaffirm, in public
meeting, their devotion to the Constitu-
tion and the Union of these United Btateß.

At an early hour in the morning, the
Railroad trains commenced emptying their
thousands into town, and before the fore-
noon was half gone, the sturdy farmers
who till the fertile soil of the far-fanned
“Garden of Pennsylvania,” were block-ing up the numerous turnpikes leading
higher with wagons and carriages, crowded
to their utmost capacity.

S rong delegations are in attendance
from the adjoining couptjpp ©f Chester,
Lebanon, Berks, York and Dauphin.

Judge Woodwaid, our glorious nominee
lor Governor, is in the city. He is the
guest of Sanderson. He spent a
short tima at Michaels’ Hotel this morn-
ing, where a large number of persons call-ed on him. No one doubts his triumphant
election. It is not believed that Curtin
will cet. over Iwo or three thousand minor-ity in Lancaster county—a reduction of
oii“ half the upual rnajirity.

.1 udge Black is a guest at Wheatland,
and Hon. «J. Gloney Jones is stopping atthe hospitable mansion of Hiram B. Swarr.
Eg. I.

Lion, Isaac E. Ileister, formerly a lead
;r u the Opposition, and their Represen-
une in Congress from the Lancaster die-

has principal charge of the arrange
n-ruifl for this meeting.

half-past one o’clock, the Chief
M.-.-shal and hia Assistants set about thework of formiag a procession. The at
:<-mpL was executed with difficulty, owing
m the immense crowd that blocked up the
HTtuisiu every direction, notwithstanding
many thousands had already gone to theplace appointed for the meeting.

A her an hour’s work, something like
order was brought out of the chaotic mass
of human beings that every foot
of standing ground in the principal streets

the c iv, and tbe grandest procession
ever Hern in old Democratic Lancaster
C ty was got in motion, p.nd conducted to
»u orchard in the north eastern part of
the place, where stands had been erected
for the officers and speakers.

After the rear of the procession reached
the ground, Hon. Isaac K Hiester mount-
ed the staud and nominated Kx-GovernorPtißTKii, of Harrisburg, for President,
which was responded to with enthusiastic
cheers by the assemblage. A long list of
\ ice Presidents and Secretaries was then
BuLmiilt-.d and adopted.

Guv, Porter was then introduced, and
\ rcCt-ecL d to addr**i>H a tew observations U>
t.is teiluw citi/.MiS assembled before him.
He said they had beeu called together on
oiH-ol the most important occasions with-
,n the memory of the oldest man there
\ nsM-nt. Tbny had come together to con-
sult udou the great crisis which had been
forced upon the country by the temporary
ud:wLcy of bad principles and unpa
trovi'- nice, aud to endeavor to find some
way ul rescuing our beloved country from

• xtreme perils that “ncompass her on
<••• '} hc.nd. Speakers, hegaid, were pres
ct ' s •;» r.i-vosf* tbe great qucHtionsat issue,
Lu’. ! rf> introducing them he would beg
leave to present Judge Woodward to tbe
iid.-embUg-'*. Tremendous c* eering fol
low a t his announcement, and it was kept
up !cr some t me after Judge Woodward
stepped forward to the front of the stand-

Juim;i; Woodward said:
Mv i ki.i.ow riTi/KNH —lt is with senti-

ments of extreme satisfaction that 1 am
able in meet you in the county of Lancas-
- 1 came here for the purpose of or*
changing salutation# with you—but, gen
ileoitMi, u is understood that I am to go
through this campaign w thout discussing
the political questions of the day ; such
wus the detertmr ation of the Convention
wh-cfc nominated me at Harrisburg.

Ne\er. si f- cel have held a judicial com-
m -in ■ , thr first of which was conferred
l y my ymerablo f riend whom you hace se-
-1r*ct f-u to preside on this occasion, have I
made a political speech. 1 am one of
ihosewho ’hink that the judicial office
should bo held nloft above all partiz&n
pas-.-ious and appeals. lam not here to
den'irt from this rule of my judicial life.

Hut 1 am not unwilling to meet my fel-
* ow.z-aa anywhere ami everywhere,

i lo v- xcbfttigu friendly palutations with
them. Nor will you lose anything by my
ieaviog political questions to be discussed
by the able gentlemen who will address
}oa —for they are more capable to enter-lain or instruct you that I am.

If I should bo elected your Governor, it
will then become my duty to discuss these
questions, and 1 promise yon it shall be
done at the proper iiipewif-h great plain
ni-fin of speecn. [lmmense applaase.’]
With these few words of explanation, os
uu apology, I will now retire and give
place to others.

•fudge Woodward was followed by Hon.
■L Giancr Jones, Hon. J. S. Black, Hon.
Wm. A. Porter, Henry Clay Dean, andothers. 'I he occasion was a proud one
for tho Democracy of Pennsylvania.

Mio London Times on tho Bebe!
Ironclads.

The article of tho London Times, not
AWs, os published yesterday, upou the
detention of the British iron cladß now
building for the rebels, is so remarkable a
change of opinion, that we quote it more
at length :

“There is nothing in our laws, or thelaws of nations that forbidß our citizens
irom sending armed vessels as well as mu-
nitions of war to foreign ports for sale.—-It is a commercial adveutnre which nonation is bound to prohibit, and whiohonly exposes the person engaged in it toLhe penalty of confiscation.” This is thedoctrine laid down, not by the BritishCourt ol Admiralty, but by the SupremeCourt of the United States. It is Ameri-can. not English law, and no law can beclearer fife are ready to admit that there
is much more to be added. There U acomparatively recent status called the For-
eign Enlistment act, which was certainlydesigned to control the proceedings ofneutrals in dealing with belligerents; andthere ib an instinctive feeling on the partof the public that the construction andsale of such vessels as the Alabama; forsuch uses as those to which the Alabama

is turned, ought not, whether actually lawful or otherwise, to be allowed by law.—After making all abatements due to theexceptional character of the war betweenFederals and Confederates, we must needsadmit that the case of war ships is not.like the case ol munitions of war. There
is not so much direct intervention or pro-vocaiion in one case as there is in theother. Hi ties and gunpowder are soonlost aight of, but a ship of war is anaetive
engine, endowed, as it were, with life and
personality, and traceable in her achieve-ments from day to day.

Cut.. Wm. M. Stoke, the Administration
candidate for Governor of lowa, ia a re-
cent speech made at Keokuk, Baid :

I admit that this is au Abolition war.It was not such in the start; bat the ad-ministration has discovered that it couldnot.Bnbdne the South else than by making
it an abolition war, and they have done
so ; and it will be continued, as an aboli*

D£^ar so *kere is one slave atthe South to be made Free. * * * j
would rather eat with a nigger, drink witha nigger, live with a nigger, and sleepwitha nigger than with a copperhead.”

General Ewing's Beport ofKansas
Affairs.

A report from General Ewing relatingto the state of affairs in Kansas,larly the conflagration of Lawrence andthe massacre of its inhabitants, is pub-lished in the St. I.onih papers. GeneralEwing details the operations in pursuit ofQuantrell, and states the facts as to his
muc -abused policy. It does not appearthat General Ewing is tp blame lor the
Lawrenoe tragedy. The failure to inter-
cept or overtake the guerrillas, is chieflychargeable to errors of judgment in sub-ordinate officers. The failure of attemptsto warn the people of Kansas of their
danger, is thus accounted for :

With ono exception, citiaens alongthe route, who could well have given thealarm, did not even attempt it. One manexcused hiwsolt fof his negleot pn the pleathat bis horßes had been working hard theday before. A boy, living ten or twelvemiles from Lawrence, begged his lather
to let him mounthig pony, and, going a byroad, alarm the towD, and he was not al-lpwed to go. Hr. J. R efJ d, living iu the11eeper neighborhood, near Rudor, started ahead of Quantrell from that place, tocarry the warning to Lawrence ; but whilefl, 1 "? ,

at foil speed, his hors 6 fell and wastailed. 1 and he himself so injured thatdied next day,
1 Thus surprised, the people of Law-rence were powerless. They had never,

exoept on the occasion I relerred to above,thought an attack probable; and, feelingstrong in their own preparations, never,even then, asked for troops. They hadan abundance ofarms in their city aree-na , and could have met hjuantrell, onhalt nn hour’s notice, with five hundred
men. Hie guerrillas, reaching the town
at sunrise, cavght most of the inhabitantsasleep, and scattered to the various housesso promptly, as to prevent the concentra-
tion of any considerable number of the
men.”

Ihe number of persons killed, and themischiel done at Lawrence, is thus slat
ed i

Il'.ey robbed thj most of tbe storesand banks, and burned one hundred andeighty-five buildings, including one fourth
of the private residences, and nearly alltbe business houses of the town—and withcircumstances of the most fiendish atroci
ty murdered one hundred and forty un-armed men, amoDg them fourteen recruitsof the 11th Regiment, and twenty of tbeKansas, colored, Volunteers. Abouttwenty-four persons were wounded.’ 1

Ihe conclusion of General Kwiug’s report is in these terms :
On the 25th inet., 1 issued an order re

□airing all residents of the counties ofJackson, Cass, Bates, and that part ol' ernOQ included in this district, exceptihorte within a mile of tbe limits of themilitary stations and the garrisoned towns,
and those north of Brush Creek and westof Big BiQr, to removi from their presentplaces of residence within fifteen daysfrom t hat dat»»— those who prove tbeir loy•
ahy to be allowed to move out ofthe dis
trict or to any military station in it, or toany part ol Kansas went of the horde:
counties—all others to remove out of the
district.

VV hen the war broke out, the dinlrict towhich this order applies was peopled bya Community three-fourths of wbotn were
intensely disloyal. The avowed loyalistshave hern driven from their farms longsince, and their houses and improvements
g'-tierally destroy**-!. 1 hey are living ioKansas and at military stations in MKson*
n, unable to return to their homes. None
remain ou their f*»rms but rebel andneau
tral families; and, practically, the condi
t»on of their tenure is that they shall feed,clothe and shelter tbe guerrillas, furnishthem information, and deceive or withholdinformation from me.

J he exceptions are few —perhaps twen
ty families in those parts of the counties
to which the order applies. Two thirdsof those who left their Umila-a on the bor-der i;:.J Wf-nt to the rthel army have re
turned. They dare not stay at home, and
lo mailer what terms of amnesty may begranted, they can never live in the coun-
try except as brigands. And so long as
their families and associates remain, theywill etay, until the last man is killed, toravage every neighborhood of the border.
N ith your approval, 1 was about adopting,before this ra'd t mejisures for the removal
(if the families ct the guerrillas and of
known rebels, uuder which two-thirds ofthe families affected by this order wooldhave been compel!-d to jro. That orderwould have been most difficult of execu-
tion, and uot half so effectual as this.—

1 hough this measure may seem severe, 1believe it will prove not inhumane, butmercifujj to the uon-combatants affected
by it. i hose who prove their loyalty willfind houses enough at the stations, and
will not be allowed to suffer for want offood. Among them there are but few die
satisfied with the order, notwithstandingthe present hardship it imposes. Amongthe Unionrefugees, it is regarded ns* the
best assurance they hate iv*r bad of a
return to their homes, aud permanent
peace thepe.

To obtain the full military advantages
of this removal of the people, I have or-dered the destruction of all grain and hayin shed or in the field not near enough tomilitary stations for removal there. 1 havealso ordered from the towns occupied asmilitary stations a large number of per*
‘ioub either openly or secretly disloyal, to
prevent the guerrillas getting informationof the towns-people, which they will nolonger be able, to get of the farmers,

Tbe execution of these orders will pos-sibly lead to a still fiercer and more active
struggle, requiring the best use of the ad-ditional troops the General commandingbaa sent me ; but will goon result, thoughwith much unmerrited loss and suffering,in patting an end to this savage border
war,

I am, Colonel, very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
THOMAS EWING. Jn„

Brigadier General.

Admiral Dahlgren.
The Baltimore -American answers bs

follows some reports with regard to Ad-
miral Dahlgren’ s health, and his disposi-

on to co-operate with General Gillmore:
"With regard to the health of Admiral

Dahlgren wo apprehend, from his appear-
ance, that he is a dy ß peptlc, and never’
wbb a man of robust health, Hia bodily

strength has probably, never been. very,
great, but, for activity of mind and indom-iitable perseverance, heljias no superion
in the servioe, unless, perhaps, Wo except’the unapproachable Farragut. His activ--'ty and energy,. as observed during a!month’s residence on the flagship, was aisnbject-of common remark. ■ . :

“The facts are, that Gen. Gillmore and;Admiral Dahlgren have co-operated ear- 1neatly and effectually throughout the’
siege. They have entered on the work’with a determination of succeeding, and’to allowno temporary reverses orpersonal!disagreements to interrupt its' energetic’prosecution. They have cordially assisted1each other, not only in,punishing the ene-imy, but in the hourly enterehange ofviews and frequent personalinterviews, aswell as the. tree access to each other’s sup-ply of munitions, and have indicated a de-termination to allow no personal ambitionto interrupt the progress of the great’work of national retribution with whichthey have been entrusted.”

The farmers in the Connecticut Valleyare cutting .their tobacco. The crop is agood one on an average. The best tobae-;co for wrappers north of Virginia, is rais-ed tn Hartford county, where thecrop. the.present year is probably worth half Anail-ihon of dollars. Already the formers are-offered 26 cents per pound for their crops

eLIPBUYQSf:?^-.
.A gantleman from the Acmy of the Po-tomacreached Washingtonfed .-WednesdayWho states that Bome of General Meade’sforces an sixfmiles-fifeyomfsCalpepper.—
On Monday last they, made an attempt tocrosB=the-Sappahahnpefi id, three places,but were opposed by’-fhe' ap-peared to be in force at;all points. Thelosses on both sides in the ‘Several skir-mishes which took place during the ad-vance of our army was but trifling. Gor-donsville, where the main body of the re-bels is believed to be concentrated and in-trenched, is eighteen miles beyond thepoint arrived at by our troops.

A raca between a steam carriage andsome horses at the Vermont State Fairon Friday, resulted in favor of the herses.Ihe machine is a curiosity. It cost twothousand dollars, is two horse power, andweighs live hundred pounds. A hodful ofcoal will make steam enough to propelthe carnage twenty-five miles, making theexpense of running it less than a cent amile. It can go up or down any hill ahorse can, but it cannot make time anywhere but on a straight course.
A discovery for Canada isot gold diggings near Qnebec. If Canadar»V >U‘, t ?1

be a B oW-bearing country, weare afraid that annexation schemes* willacquire anew start on this side of the St.Lawrence.
Aa an illustration of red tape, it ie toldthat the steward of one of the hospitals

in Washington declined to furnish ice tostop a soldier's hemorrhage because it was
not the appointed time to open the icechest I The soldier died.

The iast dodge of the conscript desert-
ers iB ro don a Confederate uniform, and
come into camp as deserters. They arethen sent to Washington take the oath ofallegiance and are forwarded to the North.Seven were caught at this game last week.

Gen
; Butler is going to canvass Penn-sylvania tor tho administration. He couldafford to do it for nothing, but the admin-

istration pays its stump speakers majorgenerals salaries, out or the people's mo-ney.
The amount of property destroyed bythe rebel privateers within the last sixmonths is estimated at $12,000,000. Pro-bably many of the losses have not beenreported.
Ihe New Y'ork city banks, Wednesday,paid the second installment of their $15,.000 (M}o subscriptions to the loan of fiftymillions to the Government.

Important to Drafted Men.
The following important opinion o!

Judge Holt has been issued by the Pro'
vost Marshal General:

Under the thirteenth section of the en-
rollment act, it is clear that a party draft-
ed and wishing to furnish a substitute orpay the commutation, must do so on or
before the day fixed for his appearance.—
If he fails to report himself and is arrest-ed as a deserter, he has still the right togo before the board of enrollment andprove that he ta not liuble to do militaryduty : but, if, on hearing his claim to ex-
emption, he is to be held liable, he cannotescape personal service. He is also, un-der BHeh circumstances, subject to be proceedtd against as a deserter.

DIED
CAMH U’-On ths 16th test, at Mechanics-

mo-hrrVV'lTl'?! FiV CAbiDAVtuo.Ucr of ,1. H, ta’lday. of tins city.
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OF THE age 1t ry Heed s Magnetic Oil.Fry Seed’s Magnetic Oil.Try Heed s Magnetic Oil.Try Heed's Magnetic Oil.tor Itbeumausm, Sprains, Bruises, Pains
in the Limbs. Stiff Joints, Ac.1 1 novtr fail?, t( u*«tl *.lire

tv.ld i,, i-ly.u.s JuUiiaT’.'X. Drussiau
_

.oi-Ti.r ci-nrltS.M and !o.ann Birae.

lQllt> STU V£> moi.I.HSA
Kca.'ous why i: is better than dry I’.diah;1• 11 i* lilrrfltjr mi icd.

-- It hid oo fn.eil whatever.J i produce* u j di. tor dust,
? jr "*oo* ta<- most Intense Lo.it■ it prcicrcea from rusto- It is the unst ecoDotnical polis-fa
- • it is uot yne-fourta tho labor

For .ate b 7 SIMON JuUNSION..***’ corner Smithfield and Pourtb (t

*»• 1 CARBON «aSO. 1 CARBON OIL.'so. i carhiin oikSO. 1 CARBON OIK
SO. 1 CAKItIIIV OH ’
SO. I CARBON Oil..NO. I CAR fON OIKNO. I CARBON OIK
NO. I CARBON OIK
SO 1 CARBON OIK
NO. 1 CARBON OIL
SO. I CARBON OIL’

A> ua Cents per Gallon.At i*> Centa per Gallon,
At tn Conu per Gallon,

Cents per Guion,At <vj Cents per GallonAt 66 Cents per Gallon,
At 65 Cents per Gallon,
At<£> Cents per Gallon,

*. j _ \ »«, . r
At 66 Cents per Gallon,tvt Joseph r letmng s Drug btoro

At Joseph rlcuung’s Drug StoreAt Joseph JemiDg's Drug Sto.'o,At Joseph J-lemmg'i Drug Store.At Joseph lieuaingg Drug Store,
C~

eJr °f I,K l,K P'amond and .Market Street.Lornor ot the Diamond and Market Ntr**ttornoroftho Diamond and Market StreetCurner oftho Diamond and MarketStreet.’Cornorof the JJ lomond and Market Street
WJdW DXSCOVfiU^

To Strengthen and Improve the Sight.

*''* ..S32L,
nERNONS SUFFERING FROH 111

oy *laT®.rivon perfect satisfae-Snat^oZ^0"' 63 °f Monacan be

Sve 1™ wlth which wBfalways

Jnt'KnV&e^on10 OM"° “ *»»»"■
w

J ‘ P . Mo^Di Practical Optician,Manufacturerof thoKasdan PebbleSpeotades.
. No - 89KW>»troet Post Buildirgof baslneas k closed on Saturday,

y MA.a(£5OOD;.
’

KitAV. I.ON'P I HOW RESTOKvrnrJuW f Mithcd. in n tea/edenvelope. Price 6 cUA *' K ‘ * «KK ON I HI, N ATURE
i

treatment and radical cure of Sncrniatorr--haia, or fceimnai Weakness. Involuntary Em’ssices, eexual Debility. ana impediments tormge ycneraliy; Norvousnte ■, Consumption Kp-■„?u-an? ttt« “.entai and f'b vsical IncapMityresulting front Self-abuse. Ac., oy Kobt J Cul-1-A'lU.lo^<P'^thor °< ’<*™S ii«i. AO
o
* “''on lliotißimti, of Nnfforera >'

Bent under seal, in a plain turelapeto any Si-dress, ncl-paid on receipt of ix cents or twotase s r ampa by Dr- Cn. J. C. K liii, IST BoweryNew York. Dost Office Box, t.i-iu. "Owery,
seio-3ui-d«tw.

PIANO and FLUTE. I rATTTlmmry'
PIANO and VIOLIN, } DUETTS,

Flute and Piano Duetts.
A S0l ltMl»»0rP0PlllAK

&°c
«-

. ; -UHIOW COLfiECTJON
Of Popular Duetts for the Violin and PianoArranged tip 8. WINNER, 50 eta,

nO.

Mailed,.post-paid on receipt ofprice.
■' okas. c. hellob,

bl Wood Street.
UEMK STOCK OF

NEW SHOES
AT DIt’FENBACHE^’s,

NO. I|s FIFTH STREET,
fmbraeingGentle. Ladies ifießM ona ,

wear in great variety ““

ANTED— CIUEK APPLES.
tr.-.:'. . .. A.BALLOU,

,, “"iSSSSk.
Cf’*'SATOBN * tOKN Plows

be 9?ham a long,
«Q 147Lit ,‘rtyetroetw

TO BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS,

WE ARE NOW MASIFACTURINQ
a superior article of

lime,
TV hich we are prepared to deliv* r from our

COAL YARD, 009 LIBERTY STREET,
Best quality of

family coal,
Always on hand os usual.

DICKSON. STfiWAKT A CO.

NEW GOODS.
IVE ARE iRECEIVING THE LAB-w V B-st stock of New Goods we ever brought
from the east, comprising amoDgothers —German-
town Goods, suca as

NUBIAS.
SONTAGS.

Also, Trimmings of the latest styles and in great

HOSIERY
variety. A large quantity ol

HO IP A BALMORAL SKIRTS,

FINE AND WOOLENBHntTB,

RIBBONS,

GLOVES.

DRAWEES.

BRESCH CORSETS,

And a large supply of

EMBROIDERY.
BRAIDS.lANOY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

At Wholesale and Rotall.
We only buy fromfirst hands and sell at tho

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
MA.CBDM & GLIDE,

78 Market ’street.
Between Fourth and Diamond.

The Howe Sewing Machine.
Invented IS45* Perfected ISG3.

TRIBUTE FROH ALLother Sowmg Machines, at the World’s Fair,wb fLt bo Sl®for Sewing Maohino received“ fe'ffl9f*bIP ““Upn on ita merits; and Wheel-<V?Bd3l f°r its device,called “Cir-oular hook. The Howe Sewing Machine, wasSSh?5?Jl.p^iIn,nm (t 0 “E\*Ks ‘> Exhibitor.)asthebestlor all purposes on exhibition. Our light-

the Ug“h<S<^dt bSl?«t faSf P6rfe°‘W 0n

Sold and rented. Cor. PennA St Clair, streets.
tny2fkd3taw:ly

The central board of ej»ucation, of the City .of Pittsburgh, wish tosecure the eervioes cf a PEMAgs XJSACHKRto supply a vaeanoy in the-ventral High School’Candidates for tho poattion wiU be reouired topas; an examination by the FacottvK.riilowicg branches; Arithmetic Enriiim LfS‘‘smm
..1- o

ßy Older of the Board,
sel.-2w Joan a. SERGEANT. Seo’y.

PAPER,

FOE AUTUMN OF 1863,

A complete assortment of beautiful .

PAPER HAAGIAGS

Of all Btyles, at prices lower than can b*e again
offerea. For Eale during the season by

W. JP. MARSUAIA,
S? Wood Street.

CEBOOAT BPAUIBH FLOAT ISBI-
- . GO. Just received aDdfor sale by

..
Q&O. A. KELLY.aels Ho.69 Federal et.

New Advertisements.
democrats

RALLY!
“jA;vJP®MRCRATIC CBiIOIS MEFTIT¥fiI be held at the Old Batterv at,corner of Grantand Webster streets, 168
Tlii« Saturday Evening, at 7 O’clock,

The-meeting wiliJtie addressed by
WM. H. WITTE,

JACOB ZKIGLBK,
...... R.M. GIBSON.And other prominent speakers. ~

Como one, come all, and hear the truth pro-claimed, sel9-ltd

BEST PIANOS MADE.
®P“?r®t led1ed

lrew STOCK OF TMB

Qo'.d Medal Premium Piano Portes,..
MANUFACTURED BY KKABE £ CO.

' BTRCKOSCH, SATTEB,
*> •»*

CHARLOTTE BLUMB.
43Fifthstreet,

, Soleagent for the Manufacturers*
LARGE AND FRESH AHRIVAL OF

FAIL & ffISHH 8008, SHOES, GAlf®,
BALMORALS AND GUMS,

fe' rote&t ’fe,ra^»e 80U at

W^arirot...
J*IST KECBIVEB— '

~

Ladies’ Steel Shank Boots,
“ Rubber Balmoral Boots,
“ Shanghi «

’

Misses' and Children’s Boots,'.At: BORLAND’SBela 98 Market rt.

More New Goods.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!

os 31 OSDAY, SKPTEHBEB 14th,

Will be opened a lareo and carefully iserected
etook of

FRENCH MERINOS,

DELAINES,
NEW COLORED ALPACCAS,

PRINTS,
GINGHAMS,

SHAWLS,
CLOAKS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,!' 1
HOOP SKIRTS,

To which the attention cf

&C., iSscf.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL BUYERS
Is respectfully invited, oonfident that

WiU be found as low, if not lower than any

the city, at

WILLIAM SEMPLE’S,
Hos. 180 & 182 FEDEBAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY, PA. sel4

« p'O m- 'M
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H 5*5

®£ oip Hl g2§ Safe'’
l* rf hi-t*l

ol s|l?§T- !§■« I. <*

Passage from England & Ireland
@23 GO.

bSOPEIH a G E « c y.
EUROPEANAf* 111? 123 Monongaheia House, Pittfl-*to brmgout or sSid back

wrasse*,w

S£»^l^iasSiSSKgsS;
IdTorpooL Glasgow and'Quirky,.

;xisk.'
to Qaeenstown and li?erpeoL :

The first clae3 powerful Steamshiiiß
MARATHON. | Tiopolif,

Wl** RAIL FROH NEW YORK

InR-ly?0 m .

A SPLENDID STOCK OP

BOOTSand SHOES*
' Just recived at the one pricestore of ’V' J

JOS. Hi. BOHLAHD,
se!2 .98 MARKET St- 2d door frbmjji

$1,500 »**sfcßf2SSg*g»=*
J'E’.fXm'h* hOnS?- °f POTfeS hl?\ Aft*"*three chambers, a-tio, k itqhen. o*“ ** 2 parlors,pound, So. 2 Watfion street. ji-'°f■* ar a* d-lot o?laris lota ef Buito>*residence, one mile fro- ,J&Jar &-suburbanHouse- Apply.to •*“ J%«wllfif l*§Sg|

P" CUIB sFm 1
« Martat atrael.1 Bra.

New Advertisements,
v a lcabie

building lots
-AT-

PUBLIC SASite.

ThESIBABLE BDIUMSB 1,0X3, ASJLW per above plot known as tho ALQEOProperty, situated m

M’CIiTTBE TOWITBHIP.
Adjoiriintr the property of the "Home ofRefuge ”

will be offered at Public Auction, and sold to tie-highest bidder without reserve,
On Sntnrdfty,Sept. 26, at 2 o'd’k.p. m.

TEBAfS:—One-fourth of the purchase moneywnen deed is exeouted, remaining three-fourths
in three annual payments, with interest

JAMfcS M’CANDDESS,
J*HN PHILLIPS,'
JOHN SAMPSdN.

, A _ ,
Committee. .so!9-7;d

9s. & §

g b k ? =

o : ea&sL i >

©§ o ssgs«fc ?s s o

s t >zj i;
i°

. %I# I sg W Bs" ? •8.3 : °

* o w
JCSEPH SSOWDEP,

N O TA BY PUBLIC
NO. 8» DIAMOND STREET,

tel9*lyd PITTcBUKGH,

Democratic Meeting.
riIHERC WILL BE A DE9IOCR4TICJL Union meeting on MONDAYEVENING, at
7Ho’clock, in too Diamond, Allegheny City. All
voters ore requested to attend. The mooting will
be addressed by Andskw Btjeke, Esq., and other
prominent speakers. selB~td

ORPHAN'S COURTSALES.—BY VlB-
tue of an order cf the Orphan’s Court for the

County of Allegheny, dated Sept. ff.h, It£3, the
subscriber will offer at public sale to the highest
and best bidder, for cash on the premises, on
SATURDAY, the 3d day of October, 1861, at 2
o'clock, p m., all the undivided four-sixth parts
of the folloa mg described property, situated in
the Borough of Birmintbam, County cf 1 Ueghe-
ny. Ponna , being 2i eet in width on Denman
st.. and extending back, preserving the s -me
width 60 feet 8 3 16 inches, on which there ;s
erected a two story brick dwelling house, being
the earn * lot of grounu which C. Curtis. High
Sheriff of Allegheny County,by Deed Poll, dated
December 8, 1849, recorded in Deed Book. YoJ.
87, poge.MU, conveyed to Valentine Wyant, de-
ceased. said par's of tho described lot ot ground,
being however suVject to thejuse and enjoyment
of tbo same by Barbary Wyant, widew otsaid V.
Wyant, deceased* now intermarried to Wm.Sey-
bold. lor and during her natural life.

JOHN C. SHAAFEft.
Guardian of George, Margaret, Amanda and
Barbara and Jamas Wyant,

Sopt, 10.h. 188\ sBin-Ui?A2t.w

IJALLY FOB THE CONSTITUTIO
Tie friends of the Union and the Constitution,

residing in South Western Pennsylvania, will
hold a Grand Mass Meeting at Unioktown,
Fnyette County, on Wednesday, Sept. 30th,
Uun.lYm Bigler, Hon- Ueister Clymer, Judge
Black, Judge Shaler. Gen. Foster. Hon. Wm.
Montgomery, and other old and distinguished
men. have eignilied »heir intention to be present,
and address the meeting. The Pittsburg ana
ConnellsviUe Railroad t-tampany will issue Kx*
cursion Tickets for the occasion, and provide
extra ears fur the accommodation of the people
alenp its line, ’l urn out Democrats and aid in
lacking this the grandest political demonstra-tion over witnessed in Pennsylvania. ael4.tw •


